
^ Peru Bobcats Take Lead in Nebraska State Conference Basket Ball Race 
ZJ 

^Wesleyan Quintet Handed 17 to 16 
Defeat by Coach Grafs Cage Athletes 

V 

Omaha University Climbs in 

Percentage Column—Ne- 
braska Central Fails 'to 

Win Single Game. 

STATE CONFERENCE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. l*ct. 

Peru Normal ft ft JOftft 
Nebraska Wesleyan .4 l .833 
Wayne Normal ft 2 .818 
Kearney Normal .7 2 .778 
Cotner College ft ft .500 
Hastings College 3 3 .500 
Midland College .3 ft .875 
Omaha University 2 4 .333 
York College 2 4 .333 
fhadron Normal 2 4 .333 
Doane College 2 7 .222 
Grand Island College. 2 7 .222 
Nebraska Central 0 2 .000 

GAMES LAST WEEK. 
Wayne Normal, 23; Donne College, 21. 
Peru Normal, 16; Cotner. 13. 
Masttw*, 22; Grand Island, 21. 

^ 
Hearsay Normal, 21; Nebraska Central, 

Kearney Normal. 28; York College, 16. 
Peru Normal. 17; Nebraska Wesleyan, 

J6. 
Omaha University. 19; Midland, 15. 

OACH GRAF'S 
Peru goal sharks 
jumped Into the 
lead in the state 
conference race 

by virtue of a 17 
to 16 win over 

Nebraska Wesley- 
an's basket toss- 
ers in a eage 
thriller staged 
Friday night on 
Hie Methodist 
floor. 

Tile victory 
marked the fifth 
straight win for 
tile Bobcat crew. 

mieMMubacIi * close guarding and two 
goals from the court were the out- 
standing features of the Peru-YY’esley- 
an tilt, although YYeimer’s five free 
tosses were deciding factors on the 
score sheet. Graf’s athletes had a 
• lose call earlier in the week with 
the Cotner Bulldogs, when Barmen- 
ter's outfit forced the conference lead- 
ers to extend themselves to win by a 
16 to J3 count. 

YVayne Normal, aided bv the re' 
markable shooting of Captain Beat, 
continued to keep In the running by 
nosing out Coach Nossek’s Doane col- 
lege flve. 23 to 21, in a battle on the 
Wayne floor. 

Kearney Normal's speedy quintet 
climbed a rung In the conference 
ladder by defeating both Nebraska 
Central and York college by decisive 
scores. The Fulmer aggregation was 
at the top early In the season, but 
losses to YVayne and Midland sent the 
westerners down the line. 

Ernie Adams’ Omaha university 
team copped its first win of the season 
by trouncing the crippled Midland 
tossers, 19 to 15, In a Monday night 
engagement. The metropolis crew 
was wrecked early In. the season 
when four of the regular cage flve 
were declared Ineligible. 

The Omaha quintet won their sec- 
ond conference game Saturday, de- 
feating Doan college, 18 to 13. In a 

^ hard fought contest on the Omaha 
court. 

Hastings nosed out Grand Island 
college, 22 to 21, in a hotly contested 
skirmish staged on the Zebra floor. 
Poore, Hastings forward, tossed in 
the winning shot in the final minute 
of play. The game placed the Holst 
flve with a 500 average and sixth 
place in the standings. 

York, although it lost to Kearney, 
has the makings of a winning team. 
Strengthened by the addition of Ost- 
bloom, former York High school toss- 
er, Coach Sarson's outfit should make 
things hot for other conference fives. 
Nebraska Central slipped further 
down Into the cellar by taking the 
short end of the count in a game with 
Kearney Normal. 

Nelson Win* Pair. 
Nelson. Nsb.—Nelson High school basket 

hall teams won a double-header from 
Superior Friday night, the first team 
winning 19 to t and the second team 
winning 14 to 10. 

Glen wood Wine Another. 
CHenwood. la.—Glenwood High defeated 

Red Oak, 2.1 to 14, here Friday right. 
It was the 10th consecutive win for Glen- 
wood and the first defeat of the season 
for Red Oak. 

Plattsmouth. 45; Havelock. 22. 

VPlattsmouth, Neb.—Plattsmout h High 
school rage quintet defeated Havelock, 
45 to 22, In a loosely played game hero 
Saturday night. 

York Defeats Hustings. 
York, Neb.—York High defeated Has- 

tings. 42 to 21. here Saturday. York 
scored at will leading Its opponents, 17 
to 7, at the end of the first half. 

Oxford Girt* Win. 
f^xford, Neb.—Oxford High school gtrl4 

had littlw trouble In handing the Reaver 
City girl* a. 24 to 12 defeat here Sat- 
urday night. 

Geneva Reserve* fgtse. 
Western. Neb.—Western High schol 

cagprs defeated Geneva reserves, 21 to 8, 
In a game played here Frldlay. 

lllldreth. 20; Artel!. 7. 
Hildreth, Neb—Hildreth High school 

hssketeers defated the Axtcll quintet. 20 
to 7, on the latter’s floor Friday night. 

ftTraruse. 24; Peru, 8. 
Peru. Neb.--8vrapue« High school hoop 

star* defeated Peru High, 24 to 8. In a 
game played here Friday night. 

liAwrence Defeat* Nora. 
Lawrence. Neb—Lawrence High de- 

feated Nora High, 28 to 21, on the lat- 
ter'* floor Friday night. 

OIiIoms Win* Two. 
Ohlowe. Neb.--Ohlowa basket ball 

teams won both ends of a double header 
from Belvldere here Friday night, the 
hoys winning. 12 to !), and the girls 
winning, 16 to 6. 

I onrvnrdiu, 11; Washington. 10. 
Washington. Kan —- Concordia High 

school defeated Washing!on High. 11 to lb, 
In *. closely fought contest here Frldsy 
night. 

Blue lllll 4 tiger* Win. 
Blue Hill. Neb Hlu* Hill High school 

eager* defeated the Hastings college team. 
76 to 7b In a hotly contested game here 
Frldsy night. 

Ifardv Itrfnila ( he*ter. 
Hardy, Nel» Hardy High school wagers 

defeated the Chester quintet. II to R In 
a hard fought game here Friday night 

llnnoter Wins Pair. 
Hanover, Kan Hanover won froth 

ends of a double header basket bsll 
gam# from Plller hero Frldav night, the 
hove winning, 18 to 14, and the girls win- 
ning. 6R to R, 

Guide Rock Defeats Red f lood 
Guide Rock. Neb fluid- Rock High 

school basket bail team* won a double 
w' l eader from Red Cloud Friday night, the 

boy*' score being. 24 to «. and the girl* 
winning. 8 to 6 Tt was the I4ih consecu- 
tive win for the Guide Rock school 

W’lleov I,«m«cn Two. 
TVllcox, Neb Min l« n High •rhool has 

Vet hell •teams defeated Wilcox In a 

double-header played here Friday night, 
ttie bov* winning. 7 to 6, and the girls 
wlnulnf, 12 to I. 

&- 

Edith Cummings 
Easily Wins. 

in Golf Meet 
National Women's Champion 

Eliminates Mrs. Kennett 
in Southern 

Tourney. 
EL MONTE, Cal.. Feb. 

I t? 

17.—lvdlth Cum- 
mlngs, national 
women's golf 
champion, easily 
came through 
the first round 
of match playing 
of Pebble Beach 
tournament yes 
terday. She 
ended her match 
with Mrs. Luber 
Kennett, former 
state and South 
ern California 
champion, on the 

10th green without permitting her op- 
ponent, one of the best women golf- 
ers in California, to win one hole. 

Scarcely spectacular was the dis- 
play of Marion Hollins, former na- 
tional champion, in her match with 
Maud Bell of Los Angeles. Miss 
Hollins eliminated the long hitting 
Santa Barbara player on the 11th 
green after duplicating Miss Cum- 
mings' brilliant performance of a 39 
for the first time. 

Mrs. William Van Antwerp of Bur- 
lingame, the Del Monte champion, car- 

| ried Mrs.H. G. Hutchings of Wlnni- 
I peg, former Pacific Northwest cham- 
pion, to the 17th green in a valiant 
battle. 

Miss Doreen Kavanagh, state cham- 
pion, and Mary K. Browne had fairly 
easy matches with Mrs. George Midg- 
ley and Mrs. Joseph Mayo. Miss 
Louise Pike, young Los Angeles star, 
gave Mrs. H. D. Hammond, former 
western champion, a battle until the 
last few holes, when the steadiness 
of the veteran told. 

The draw brings Edith Cummings 
and Marlon Hollins together in the 
second round of the match play to- 
morrow. Experts are agreed that U 
should prove the greatest match ev'e* 
played by women in the west. 

Schlaifer to Fight 
Herrick Tonight o 

Lincoln, Feb. 17.—Lincoln fight 
fans who have been waiting to see 

Morris Schlaifer. Omaha welterweight 
In action, will have their opportun- 
ity tomorrow night, when the "fight- 
ing wonder,” as they please to call 
him, will match his skill against Joe 
Herrick, also of Omaha and a heavier 
man, In the ten-round windup of the 
Lincoln American Legion post pro- 
gram. 

George Koster, head of the state 
boxing commission said he would see 

to it that every one of the five 
events must be a fight and no faking, 
or the crowd will see one or both 
of the several eyent contesters 
thrown out of the ring. "And there 
will be no purse for the boxer who is 
thrown out,” Commissioner Koster 
added. 

The other bouts will be between 
Ace Hudkins of Lincoln and “Rusty" 
Evans, York, fosr rounds; Champion 
Tampico of Mexico and Danny Kra- 
ilk, Omaha, six rounds; Sailor Lis- 
ton, Omaha, and Ray Carter. Sioux 
City, six rounds; Muff Bronson, Port- 
land, Ore., and Battling Strayer, Lin- 
coln, slv rounds. 

Wayne to Stage High 
School Cage Tourney 

Wayne, Neb.. Feb. 17.—The North- 
east Nebraska High school basket ball 
tournament will be held at Wayne, 
February 21, 22 and 23. The pair- 
ings of teams are completed but a few 
entries will yet come and thoee will 
be placed In class B. The Greater 
Wayne club will give silver loving 
cups to the championship winners of 
each class. All the games will be 
Played In the large gymnasium at the 
State normal. 

Wayne High school won the cham- 
pionship last year In class A. On 
Saturday afternoon the Wayne State- 
normal will play Western Union col- 
lege of DMars, la. The visiting 
tournament learns will he the guests 
of the Wildcats. Special entertain- 
ment is planned for the visitors, 

Plnaa A. 
Norfolk-Wayne, Randolph-Wlsntr. Srrlb. 

ner-WauM. Neltsb Winnebago. 
I I nee B. 

Wakefield Carroll, Heerner-Rye, Oroflon- 
Rye, Verdlgre-Bye, Bloomfield I.yona, 
Pones-Rya, Allen Hye. Plalnvlew-Rye. 

Plane P. 
!>aurel-Dakota City, t hambera-Ort hnrd, 

Waterbury, Pllger, Wlnalde .f ’nlerldge, Pen- 
der-Oamond. Kmeraon-ftelden. Howella- 
Newrantle. Rattlo Oreek-Bancroft. 

Columbus Skat Players 
to Hold Tournament 

Columbus, Neb., Feb. 17.—For the 
first time In the history of Columbus, 
devotees of the good old German 
game of ’’skat’’ will have opportun- 
ity to display their skill and profic- 
iency In a. tournament to take place 
next. Kunday and Monday evenings. 
County Treasurer 'William L. Boet- 
tcher and George Handamr are spon- 
soring the contest, with plenty of 
assistance from a number of local 
enthusiasts who hope for a large 
turnout of players from the city and 
Its vicinity. 

Play will start each evening at 7 
and will conclude when lot) games 
have lieon dealt. It’s possible that 
the 15 leading players In the tourna- 
ment will he chosen ss a team to 
challenge the "skat" sharks of Grand 
Island 1n the near future. 

Itoscoe Ktminclli. now at >#w Or 
leans, Is the oldest active Jockey, in 
America. Me has ridden for 27 years, 
Is now 45 yeais of age, and lios had 
only two falls, one st Buenos Aires 
and the other at Aqueduct. 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS Giving Two Tightwads the Silent Treatment 
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Chance Will 
Remain With 

White Sox 
President Comiskey of Chica- 

go Club Refuses to Accept 
Resignation of Popular 

Manager. 
Ily FRANK I.. CHANCE. 

Manager Chicago White Sox. 

OS ANGELES, Cal., 
Feb. 17.—Onoofthe 
most gratify i n g 

things that ever 

happened to me in 
my baseball career j 
was the receipt of 
a telegram from 
President Comiskey 
of the Chicago 
White Sox refusing 
to accept my res- 

igns) ion as man- 

ager of his club. 
For the last few 

weeks I have not 
been feeling well but am rapidly on 

the mend. 
Fearing that the fact that I could 

not report with the first squad of 
White Sox to visit the Florida train- 
ing camp would prove a detriment to 
the club I tendered my resignation 
to Mr. Comlskey but ho would not ac- 
cept It. 

I am confident that shortly after 
the last of the players arrive at 
camp I will be able to report and 
take charge. 

In the meantime it is up to the 
club owner to appoint a temporary 
manager and judging from the talent 
on the club, there are a number of 
players fully capable of taking charge 
of the early work. 

When I arrive at camp T will take 
counsel with those who have been 
in charge of the work and the weed- 
ing out process will begin. 

I appreciate Mr. Comlskey's deci- 
sion to turn down my resignation. 
When I report I will give him my 
very best efforts snd am confident 
that a short delay In reporting will 
not affect the club In the pennant 
race. 

(Copyright, 1M4.) 

Hawkeyes Trim 
Chicago Maroons 

Chicago. Feb. 17—The University 
of Chicago last night was toppled 
from its place among lenders in the 
Big Ten basket hall series as a result 
of its defeat by Iowa at Bartlett 
gymnasium here. The score was 21 
to 13. 

The game started out to be a real 
battle but long baskets by Jsnse and 
Laude at the beginning of the sec- 
ond half when the teams were tied 
at 11, took Chicago’s nerve and from 
that time on, the result was never 
in doubt. 

As a result of Chicago’s defeat and 
the defeat of Purdue by Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. Wisconsin romped into 
first place in the conference with its 
defeat of Illinois at Madison. 

Former Notre Dame 
Star May Coach 

Raleigh, N. (', Feb, 17—T«. T. 
(Buck) Hhaw, for *evernl year* *tar 
of (he Notro Dnnio university foot 
ball nquart, will ho offered the |>o*l- 
tlon of head coach In football and 
track at North Carolina Klate college 
and will probably take up hi* work 
there thl* year, according to an 

nouneement !a»t night by college an 

Ihorltle*. 

Mlancluml High School 
Fool hull Slur Siiccumh* 

Shenandoah, la., Kelt. 17.—Fletcher 
Miller. 1H, lilanehard youth, who was 

named center on the nil southwestern 
Iowa football team Inst fall, died at 

the homo of hla mother, Mm. John 
Miller, from n short illness from 
throat trouble, which affected hia 
heart. Hh waa n high achool aenior. 
Hia alatcr, Margaret, ten* lies at Far 
ragllt, fa. A brother, (Charles, wa* 
Killed in France, and his father died 
a year ago, 

i r«|i Or< hitrtl t' In*., 
• OrctiMrd. N**h *'ru'» Qt<ti«tu) Migli 

Rchonl *i*ilni«t «lwff*M *f«| ih« Cook High 
achool cafvia, It lo I. 

a 

Omaha Maroons Uncork Good 
Teamwork and Beat Doane Five 

1TH spurt* of high 
'■lass basket ball, 
th* University of 
Omaha quintet out- 

played the Doane 
college five on the 
Omaha court Satur- 
lay night, winping 
by 18 to 13. 

Doane started out 
strong, a pair of 
baskets and a free 
throw in the first 
few minutes of play 
giving them a five- 
point lead that 
looked mighty big 
to Omaha. But with 

in* characteristic Omaha fight, the 
Maroons came from behind In a scor- 
ing sprint that brought the crowd to 
its feet. Meek’s basket from the foul 

Records Fall at 

Indoor Track Meet 
in New York 

Joie Kay Wins the Feature 
Event of the Carnival, 

But Fails to Lower 
His Own Record. 

New York. Feb. 17.—Four new 
world's Indoor records were eet and 
two equaled last night in a spectacular 
track and field carnival held by the 
Wllco A. A. In the Thirteenth Regi- 
ment armory. 

The world's record for the 80-yard 
high hurdles which has stood on the 
record books for 37 years was sub- 
jected to the severest attark, being 
broken twice and equalled once. 

Charles R. Barkes, a West 1’oint 
cadet, sent the new low standard of 
10 8-3 seconds In the second prelim- 
inary heat after Tom Farrell of the 
Newark A. C. had topped the timbers 
for a new mark of 10 4 5 In the first 
heat. The soldier, however, lost by s 

yard In th^ final to Carl Chrlstlern 
son of the Newark A. C., who equal! 
ed his rival's record time. 

Jole Ray. Chicago distance star, 
scored a brilliant triumph capturing 
the 3,000 meter Olympic special, out- 
standing event of the track and field 
carnival, hut failed In a valiant at- 
tempt to lower his own world'a record 
for the distance. Ray broke the tape 
43 yards In front of Verne Booth of 
Johns Hopkins, Intercolleglnte cross 

country champion, with Johnny 
Romlg of Penn state third. 

A world's record for 400 motors was 
established by Jake Driscoll, Roston 
A. A. Flyer, who came from behind to 
score a sensational victory over three 
rivals including .1. Board Taylor, 
former Prlnreton star, and Tom 
Campbell, ex Yale track champion. 
Driscoll's time was 50 15 seconds for 
the dlstatioo which was run for the 
first time Indoors under official sanc- 
tion. 

Another world's record fell when 
the crack girls team of the Meadow 
brook Athletic club, Philadelphia, 
vanquished Its rivals', the City Rank 
club of New York. In a quarter-mile 
match relay. The. time for the 440 
yards was 54 2-5 seconds, bettering 
by four-fifths of a second the former 
record established last year by the 
Valcour club. 

A fourth world’s record was estab- 
lished by Hrhu.vler Bnck, brilliant 
Penn state middle distance runner, 
who defeated Hay Watson, Chicago, 
national half ndlo champion, and 
Barry Rrown, former Pennsylvania 
crack, tn an S00 meter special. Brick 
treat Watson by 5 yards In a driving 
finish, with Rrown distanced. The 
victor's time, 1 54 4 puts a new 
murk on the record bonks for the ills 
tam-e, run for the first time Indoors. 

The summaries: 

Country Club ami Coif 
Couth* I’lunnrd ill Crrlc 

t’rcte, Neb., Keb IT Preliminary 
[arrangement* for organisation of a 

country Hub ami laving out of a golf 
I no time wr re made at n meeting held 
Ml the (?oniiiu hotel line. A tract of 

i land, one amt one half mile* went of 
town, i* being ronaldeml a* the elt*1 
for the rmiiir Con *t ruction of a 

I clubhouse la contemplated. 

line started the scoring, and Drdla 
dropped in a pretty one from the side 
Slater followed with an under basket 
shot and a moment later sank one 

from midcourt, w hich m* ed the 
scoring in the first half. Score a\ 
the end of the first period stood 8 
to 6 in favor of Omaha. 

For the first 10 minutes of the 
second half Omaha ran wild, working 
the ball down the floor with short 
passes and running the score up to 
16 to 5. 

Doaue. 
FG. FT FT A. V Pt*. 

Hijrginbo'hnn, rf l 2 0 3 
Ba.y*»r, rf 0 0 0 0 n 
Oauiman, If 2 s ft * 
Tom*, c 1 r» o ft 2 
Haylett, rte 0 ft. ft 1 0 
Bryan, lg 0 ux ft 0 0 

Total* o 3 b 1 13 
Omaha. 

FG. FT FT A. F. Pis. 
Drdla, rf 2 ft ft 0 4 
Petri#, rf «> 0 « 1 0 
Fried. If ft ft u 2 0 
Anderann. If 1 0 0 r* 
Slater, c 4 ft ft 4 
Rolzendahl, rg .... 0 u o l <> 

Meek, c 3 ft ft ft 4 
Ntelan. lg o ft ft ft o 
Thompson, c ft 0 e « o 

Total# 9 0 1 4 is 
Referee: I.ute*. 
Time of halve*: Twenty minute*. 

Tijuana) 
Results 

Yesterday's Results. 
First race 1 1 16 mitea 

riunger. 105 (O'Donnell)_7.40 2.40 2 40 
Oold Bryan. 101 (Hoagland).. 2.66 2 4»* 
Callthump. 105 (Baker) .4 00 

Tim** 1 44 4 V nominator, Rouen, 
Briant Kent. J, Rufus. Theresa also ran. 

Second race: 6 furlongs 
Malvern. 109 (tiharo).19 90 6 60 4 00 
Whiff. 102 (Francesco) .16 60 4 50 
Runchltf. 112 (Barnes).. :4> 

Time 1:14 1-5. Mary Ellen O. Odd Ketb. 
Miss Nantura also ran 

Third race: 1 l-l*: mile*: 
Ten Button* 111 (Clark) 1160 5.40 oul 
Hyanpom. 110 (O’Donnell).;.60 out 
Ladv Inez. 102 (Wood) .out 

Time 1:44 l«ouanna. Kilns O. also ran 
Fourth rtee Mile and 70 yards: 

Exterminator. 113 (Johnson) 2 60 2 40 ou; 
^uper Cargo. 116 (O'Donnell)... 3.00 out 
Van Tat rick. 101 (Kills) ,.ut 

Time 1:44 3-5. Polly Wale. Doriua also 
ran 

Fifth race: >flle: 
Tom Craven. 106 (Ahe!) 9 00 4 40 j 40 
Plow Steel. 109 #F. Stevens) 6.*(r 3 60 
Wood la Montgomery. 103 (Clark). 3 60 

Time 1:41 2-5. Faithful GM Jack ]*di. 
Gray eon, Pavlowa. Harry Burgoyne also 
ran. 

Sixth race: 5*4 furlongs: 
Better Buck, 116 "(Kennedy >21 60 9 40 5 00 
Dominique, 129 (O'Donnell).3.10 2 90 
xLtlt, 99 (r Burn) ..?._*0 

Time: 1:06 2-5. Buster K-aton. Ala- 
dene. Oaprev, Hielve Conard, xHlldur. 
Quince Garden, Belle of K Mown. Little 
Chief and Doc Horn slso ran. 

Seventh race: 5 >4 furlongs 
Lady Gorham. 104 (Kills). 4 "0 2 6* 2 20 
The Araucanlan lio (1 > Donnell) 2 60 2 20 
Knighthood, 110 (P. Burn).2.60 

Time; 1:07. Bullet Proof, Tubby A. 
and First Call also ran 

Eighth rate; 41. furlongs: 
Battle Shot. 95 (Kills) .1 5 00 5 90 460 
Little Thistle. 105 (*>‘Donne|l) 9 60 5 00 
Ton <)’ T)»« M'n'g 1"4 1 Bogsnnwski). 6 40 

Time: r.4 1.6. I.:tt|e Lees. Helen Cook, 
Virginia Carlton, Fast Boy, Motor Cop 
and Tootera also rap 

Ninth race mile and a furlong 
Lady Lillian. 102 (Kills). 1 7 20 7 20 6 to 
Ten Can. 104 (Boganowskl).1.90 4 00 
Nan McKinney. 10} (Gerrity) 4 60 

Time: 1 53 1-f*. Red l^egs. Scraps, Fair 
Orient, Zing and Frank Fogerty also tan 

/T»ACR - 
KESVIM 

Saturday's Results. 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Kirxt rage; 3 furlong* 
Vanldoae. 114 (Pool).13 10 12 I S 
Kvelyn. 11 k (Martin).. ..even ? S 
AUx Wood I If fe 110 (i\nce tun) LI 

Time: 4 1 2 f» Marx Pear, Ca|»t 
S< hneller. Hilly skidd. Foxmnre. Prince** 
Seth. Moigoiet Martin. Super. Frank. 
Parole II and l.otto Charlrat alee ran. 

Sernnd rat t> furlong*; 
Tranelute. II* (Putl<e) ...4-1 a r. 7 10 
S'weepat nke*. Ill ( II cupel )....,. 351 4 
Honor Man. II* (1. Mcpermott) 4 5 

Time 1 13 3 5 I 'i-l% Hoae, Mtaa Par 
tune. Admirer. Muakallonge, Arendal and 
.Toil .loti alno ran 

Third rate. 0 furlong*' 
Certain. IU9 (Parke). J-l 1 1 oul 
Cent linel* r. |1? K. Mcpei rrntt). K-b out 
ISxodue, 107 (Corcoran)..ont 

Time 13 15. .tain«** O'Hara aUo ran 
Fourth rut e 1 mile* 

I llnt«tone. 112 (1.111e\ 7*2 7 5 7 1ft 
Setting Sun lift (Wallace) .. M x S. 
»l" Chirk, 1 1 I t Field*) .3 

Time: I r-3 4 1 Itlnkev, tH*\enge t.adjr 
Madcap. He*t Pal. |*n*elea xtra I dlfinn 
olynthu*. Itarrneuda, The Holl Call, l»uat 
About mI*o ran 

x« ’nuplrd 
Fifth rme Mile ami 70 \aid* 

ThlinhU. 107 t M« I > rrnnt t ) * 1 J 1 % 5 
Mo*, ate I|. pH Iletipel) 4 5 M 
Itoek Itotloni, Ift3 (I'arke) .. M {, 

Time: 1 44 15 Tableau P'llonneur. 
[The Archer. Ma*ter Hand 1 lewrllvn. 

Bra«11 »’)•■* Tun* alao ran 
Sixth ra*. Mile 

Coldfield. #4 (I’ooper) 15 1 I I J I 
I'aleaeope, loo (Cnronron) H 5 15 
111 in V M | )|et r. 100 (Wallace) ft 

Time I to 2 5 t %! 11 v Klalt Stoke Me 
lueamer. (Jen a1*o ran 

s< ent h rw e | I | •. ill » 
« h. I’M < W aline ) 4 14 4. 
1 o*|e, Tmbrv. oa (tlllmi) « t 41 

| Wa v* a*aahio 1ft| (Coc orani 
Time I 4t» Howvprit, Col p;* .• Vt j 

j trteney 1-eaalde l.aorh \enitoi Hi .lor 
si Michael, Flaxy Mae. Hygona Payei 

| alao ran. j 

Bluejay Track 
Athletes Win 
Conference Meet 

Creighton Tracksters Score 
17 1-2 Points for Vic- 

tory in Second Annual 
Meet. 

Fimt I'oint*. 
Creighton ... 
l)«i Moinen .SO Vi 
South Dakota State .22 
South Dakota I uis entity. 21 Vi 
V|ortiinjr«hle .. 4 
North Dakota I Hlvemlty .2Vi 
Nehrtuik* Menlejan 2 

Referee nnd -starter. .1 C. Grover, offi- 
cial urorer. Richmond; clerk, of course, 
L. G M'Oahn. 

C'/for U)yKH_& 

REIGHTON uni 
versity track- 
sters Saturday 
night threw a 

tiomb into the 
ranks of the 
competing teams 

at the first an- 

nual indoor 
track meet of 
the North Cen- 
t r a 1 Intercol- 
legiate confer- 
ence when it 
won high honors 
scoring 37 1-2 
points against 
30 1-2, for Des 
Moines univer 

slty. second-place winners. 
Other teams competing In the meet 

and points scored by them are as 
follows; South Dakota State, 22; 
South Dakota university, 21 1-2; 
.Vknrningslde college, 4; North Da- 
kota university. 2 1-2, and Nebras- 
ka Wesleyan, 2. 

A large and wildly excited crowd 
witnessed the meet. 

Wild excitement spread through 
tlie crowded gym as Creighton’s 
blue and white-dad athletes piled up 
their winning margin. Five first 
places, two seconds and three third 
places coupled with our fourth, 
gave Creighton their victory. 
The thrill of the evening came 

when Blissard of Creighton copped 
first in the mile-run after trailing 
for three quarters of the distance. A 

mighty spurt in the last ihree laps 
gave victory to the Blue speeder after 
lie had been pocketed throughout the 
early part of the race. Blissard was 

given a mighty ova lion when he sped 
over the line winner by three steps. 

With Blissard winning the mile- 
run tlie meet resolved into a hat- 
tie between Des Moines and Creigh- 
ton, high honors being at stake un- 
til the last event of the evening 
when the Bluebirds’ crack mile 
relay stepped out and tore off a 
thrilling victory, while Des Moines 
was forced to be content with a j 
poor third. South Dakota State 
speeders won second in the event 
and nosed out their ancient rival. 
South Dakota university, for third 
place by a half point. 
When .speaking of the stars of the 

contests mention must be madg of 
Kennedy's heave in the shotput. 
The Des Moines crack sailed the 
weight through the air for a distance 
of 42 feet and seven inches. 

Creighton rooters were given their 
first chance to roar with approval, 
mighty and loud, when Byrne, star 
two miler, stepped off the distance 
in fast time and hrought home an 

easy victory over his rivals. Byrne | 
started slow hut stepped Into the 
lead at the mile and rapidly outdis- 
tanced his opponents, winning by a 

good margin. 
With the high honors at stake in 

tlie last event, the mile relay, 
Creighton. South Dakota Slate | 
ami Des Moines competing, and 
first place going to the Bluejays 
with a victory and to Des Moines ; 
of the Itlaek and Orange placed j 
first, the fans were on their toes | eagerly watching the flying run- 
ners as they pounded around the 
trnek. Creighton grabbed a 20- 
foot lead at the start, lost 15 feet 
ill flip second round, hut held its 
lead to the final, wlien Stewart 
with a beautiful burst of speed, 
opened tlie gap and came home 
first h.v 25 feet, sending the Blue 
followers into spasms of Joy. 
Outside of the first four teams 

who were f:iirly closely bunched, the 
opposition was not of a quality to 
throw fear into an opponent a heart. 
Nebraska Wesleyan bringing up the 
rear with two points. 

n* ftiirnmary- 
Lh**1' Hurdlr. Krlly South Da kola stair. flrat. Whltraldr Pr. Motna. 

i,,h' *1""' Dakota unlvrn,"”; l j 2rror*i y tr",h,on- '<""»> Tima: 

,, »'E,h ®'dr«>n. Dr. Molnr. flral; Uamhlr South Dakota atatr. arrond Ip an, South Dakota unlvrraity and F«. 
third T'«kn'->- unlvaralty. t|.d ror 

d \ f"t » S Inrhra \ < sard do ah Jarqtilth South Dakota 
Rl Vr*ik,;.kr',',- i'°,w"r ‘>*l*hton. arrond! L, 'I?L l,uih Dakota atatr. third; t'a.lv. 
wrondaP k°U f"ur,h Tima: H 

Mila run: nilaaard. Crrlchton. firat; P S'-uth Dakota unlvrraity arr- m.,1 tlriffith Nr bra aka Wralayan. thmdi Shliman. Dra Molnaa. fourth T.mr 4 mlnutra .1 in .round. * 

yard io»- hurdlra Krlly, South Da- k'",'-T tTlr,i Slmpaon. Dra Mnlnra 
’b ^t "Lk Soulhi Dakota unlvaralty. 
Ttinr fourth 

Po'r auit Radflal I. Soulb Daknla unlvaralty. flral; Porayihr. Crnahton >r ond Bnjlrr Dra Molnt-a. and I.lrhtrn- l'r,*rr. Ilrd for third. Ilrlahl. 11 frrt "o 
incne*. 

Njuurter mllf Sl*v*rt. Creighton. f|r*t Montgomery P»** Moln-», m. .mil Tollei'. 
J./** M'-ne* third; MoMev. South Pukot* St.*** fourth Tint*: RS t **« ond* 

hhot pu* Kennedv. I>m Molne*. fir**. \Mtnne. S u«h l*«kotn t mee-ntty terond 
V.Un Creighton. third Murray. South nakotn State. fourth PUtance. 4? f*<.{ 
7 '*• lnrh*'« 

Half mil*' Hendon. Creighton fir*t 
Vi**on. MorningfiM* .* ond Morrt**v. 

• r. ghton. thlr«t 1!jin*>in. North Pftkntn 
untv#r*|ty. fourth Ti n* ft* S 1ft **.'. nod* 

Too mile Hxirir Cre'ghtnn. flr*t 
Shlpiunn Pe* M'lttrs eerond Slmpgon 
l‘*s Motnrn third rt.im South P«kor* 
S'*te. fourth Tim* 1ft minute*. 37 *lft 
w*rond* 

Mile re'hv toot full tnllr). Crrghton 
f *t s.Mith 1'akota St*t*. **con<1. tv* 
Moire*, third Tint*. 3 minute* 1? **v' 
ond* 

't link Kliniinatril in 
National Squash Meet 

Hamilton, Ont Fob 17.—C. Culls 
bin of Boston. 1 lie list surviving 
Ann n in In the Canadian Nstionsl 
Squash racquet* tournament, n*s 
eliminated fn * gent! final round yes 
lenluy by \\ D. MaoPhemon. of KnR 
land. J** 15. 1R 13, 15 0. 15 B. 

1»i the other *«'tni final. (1 Hob 
aits uf Fnglnnd dc<fbated \ Martin 
<f ll.imilioti. 10-15, lf» S. 17 14 5 15. 
15 The final round consequents 
"ill be bet"een EngUshtnen. 

Formidable Array of Talent Is 
* 

Entered in State High Cage Tourney 
__ 

Packers Stage 
Belated Rally to 

Beat Maroons 
Game Marred by Rough Tac- 

tics Displayed by Both 
Teams—Smith Scores 

/ 

Eight Markers. 

By HOWARD WOLFE. 

f 

ASHliNU OUl a 

thrilling final 

period rally, the 
.South ,llig h 

cagers took the 
measure of the 
Technical bas- 
keteefs on the 
Cuming street 
tloor Saturday 
night by a IT- 
lo-12 count. 

Tech had led 
all through the 
first period, the 
first half end- 
ing. 10 to 5. in 
favor of the 
Maroons, but by 

1 staging one of 
the rallies for which the Packer* are 

noted the South Sidrrs were able to 

emerge victorious. 
The game started in funeral style, 

with both squads losing many chances 
to score because of poor passing. 
Tech was to the front of a 1 to 0 
score at the quarter. 

Charnquist and Clark, a pair of 
abbreviated suited scrappers, started 
the second quarter with fisticuffs, 
and from then on the game took on 

the aspects of a street fight. 
Tripping and hacking marred the 

play, but added to the zest of the 
contest. Reeves. South High guard, 
was ejected for four personal fouls, 
while Charnquist had a trio of pen- 
alties called against him. 

After Nelson had opened the final 
period with a neat under goal mark- j 
er, the South offensive opened up 
in earnest. 

Smith, diminutive Packer forward, 
caged a trio of goals in as many 
minutes Clark added a point over 
the free throw route, and South went 
into a tie with the Maroons. The 
third quarter ended 12 to 12. 

A long pass, Wedberg to Clark, net- 
ted the Red and White another goal, 
while Smith's mldcourt ringer sent 
the Packers into safety. 

Coach Drummond sent in Zust and 
Boder jn an effort to stem the tide, 
but the effort was wasted. Clark 
tossed the final goal of the fray via 
the free throw route. 

The work of Smith, Clark, and 
Wedberg was the feature of the 
South play. This trio of huskies 
played whirlwind floor games, while 
Smith was high scorer of the game 
with eight counters 

Swede Charnquist played stellar | 
ball for the loser*.. 

The summary: 
Kouttl. 

# 
FG FT F Pt*. 

Smith rf 4 P i It 
Bernard. If. o « 2 * 
W*db*rr. c. (c) ; ft 4 
‘Mark. rr 13*5 
r«s*v**. i* n ; o 
Horten. \g p p o 9 

Toim.1* : 3 ip IT 
Twhniftl. 

FG FT F Pi* 
hirnqui*? rf .... 2 2 3 « 

Swennon If. ft j N>!*©n, If a 

Boder. If.* n <* ft 
y.unt. c. <c| ... * n 1 A 
Othmer. r o a 1 p 
S* neon n a a p 
Holm. 1* ...... i, 

Tot*’* 4 4 4 13 
Referee Bane' Nebraska. 
Timer Leroy Luca*. 
Tin.* of quarter* Light tninuten 
Free throw* mlsaed South. S: T*ch- 

ntcal. 4 

Chappell High Wins 
Class A Cage Honors 

Chadron. Neb.. Feb. 17 —Chappell 
h.Kh school won the Class A title in 
the Chadron Trlstaie hasket ball 
tournament here last night by defeat, 
ing Sidney in the closing minutes of 
play. S to 7. 

Though headed the major part of 
the game, the Sidney quintet was 

always dangerously close and held 
the lead for a short time in the Anal 
quarter. The sterling defensive wotk 
of Bristol for Chappell was the fea 
ture of the battle. 

Employing a brilliant attack, the 
speedy Pine Ridge Indian machine 
copped the Class H championship by 
druhbing Crawford high. 12 to K. 
Crawford played without Captain 
Ijtthrop. who broke h;s wrist early 
in, the tournament. 

l-orcnzo high echoed captured the 
title in the Class C division by 
trouncing Orookston, 2S to S. Other 
results follow: 

CIS** A—Sidney tf. t'Csdrcin » Al- 
llsnc* 1», Morrill It. Churned it. B»v- 
srrt s. 

Cl»»« n—!.u»k 17. Bio*,luster 1* 
Crawford :t. Wood lake 4, Tine Rldse 
24 l.usk *. Brosdwster Cody P 

Cl*** C Crookston 51 B;n*h«m 14. 
I.orrmo 1. Buffalo G*p 4, 

Cornell's Track Team 
^ ins Triangular Moot 

Boston. Feb 17.—tVrneHs track 
team won the triangular Indoor traik 
meet «ith Harvard and Dartmouth 
here last night, scoring the third vie 
tory for the b,g red New York stale 
team In four >rars The score* Cor 
nell 49 MS; Harvard. S7 S 15, Dart 
mouth. 29 11 15. 

Gopher® Ka®y Vi ituier®. 
Ann Arbor, Mich FVb. 17.— Michi- 

gan experienced little difficulty down- 
ing the Purdue quintet here Unit night. 
85 to 20. Haggerty wm the bright 
and ehtnlng light. eooring seven field 
beekets for the visitor* Purdue took 
the lend At the opening of the game 
end held It for a few minute* and 
then the Wolverine* forged to the 
front end were not threatened there 
After. 

Honolulu lie* produred noted k**e 
bell, fi'a'tbell be*ket bell, swimming 
rowing Mkit: tennis and tiaoketeve 
he vine e climate which permits 
Activity the >eei round. 

No Team Has Gone I lirougli 
Season WilhoutDefeat— 

1924 Classic Should 
He Success. 

Picking a 1924 state Iiigli school 

tourney winner is like shooting craps 
in cliurcli—it’s out of ortN r. No high 
school five in the state that will get 
in the class A group ha* gone trough 
the season without suffering a defeat, 

Uneoln, Omaha Tech, Central, York, 
Fremont and all the rest have looked 
like sure winners at times only to be 
humped off some unexpected monieot 
hy an opposing quint. 

Uneoln liigli with wins over Creigh- 
ton Prep, (entral, York, Geneva, Al- 
liance, Hastings, and CDiversity Place 
should be in the running. In fart, 
Lincoln has lieen in the running every 
yearuntil after the first round. The 
coliseum floor lias been a jinx to 
lied and Black quintet, hut witli 
Frank Corrirk & Co. running true to 
form, many capital city team follow- 
ers think that it is a Uneoln year. 
Tlie home tossers have not won a 

tourney since 1920 when Coach 
Mead's five defeated Omaha Com- 
merce for the state honors. Uneoln. 
however, holds the record for the 
greatest number of tourney champion- 
ships with five wins. 

Creighton Prep in .spotlight. 
Creighton Prep held the spotlight 

until a defeat administered last week 
by Fremont's fighting tossers. The 
Brennan aggregation looked good ail 
season with Captain Coffey and Gor- 
don Detains in the leading roles. The 

| young Bluejays captured the cham- 
pionship of Omaha fqr the second 

! time In as many years by defeating 
Central, 17 to 14, Tuesday night. The 
prepsters also have wins over Tech. 
Plaitsmouth. and the Aggies. The 
Blus and White five a lanky outfit 
and like Tech have tournament 

strength. 
Omaha lech. 1923 tourney winners 

got off to a bod start. Coach Drum 
mond had difficulty in getting his 
men to pars the ball and consequent- 
ly many games were lost. The Tech 
five recovered in the middle of the 
season and gave Coach Browne's L.n- 
eoln five its first defeat of the season. 
The champions have a goal shark in 
Charnquist. and Holm and Swanson 
are two of the best guards in high 
school circles. Captain Zust. who 
jumps center for the Techsters. is a 

valuable floor man and will give op- 
posing pivot men plenty of discom- 
fort. 

Ernie Mubka's York team were hit 
ting a fast pace in the early season 

games, but the graduation of Captain 
Ostblooin crippled the Blue and Gold 
outfit. Calvert, younger brother of 
Johnny Calvert. Wesleyan star, is the 
shining light on the York five. H» 
is a dangerous man and will have t» 
be watched when tourney time comes. 

South Won Early Gaines. 
South Omaha, like York, were earlv 

season winners. Graduation knocked 
the heart out of Coach Patton's com- 
bination and the Packers have had 
difficulty In entering the win column 
since. 

Fremont looked good all season. 
The Dodge county sharks defeated 
Creighton Prep in a thriller Thurs- 
day night. 30to 28. The Fremonters 
also have wins over Omaha Central. 
Aggies and Hastings. 

Yalentine Chadron. Bayard and Sid- 
ney are the representative teams in 
the western section of the state. Goth- 
enburg is strong and Morrill High 
has been winning regularly. 

Coach Rothert's Plattsmouth quint 
have been tearing things up In the 
eastern section of Nebraska. The 
Plattsmouth five have always had a 

strong tourney team although they 
have competed In class B for several 
seasons. 

Everything considered the 14th an- 

nual tourney should be a whoopir? 
success. The large number of team- 
with fine records coupled with the 
muddle of upsets and setbacks should 
keep state cage fans well entertained 
on March 8. T. and 8 when over -0" 
teams are expected to fight for the 
trophies. 

Basketball 
'••Results!! 

l<oral. 
South II ch IT Tech High 12 
Omaha Vniveraltr IS IV»ane co:>«* 1 *. 

MKrouH taller Conference. 
Oklahoma. 21; M.aourt. 2* 
Griftnell. 21; Kanaaa An *>» 14 
l»rake. S4. Washington. IS 

Other* 
Cottier. IS; Kramer * 
Na\v. *4. Wifhinjton and 

•on. 2*. 
Army. 2S: Vnion. SI 
P<nn. 23; Princeton 2? 
Colorado Aggiea. II. l*niv*ra,iv c? 

Denxer, IS. 
Iowa. II; Chicago. 1* 
Michigan. 34; Purdue 2# 
Amhe-at. 27; Mar\ard 24 
Ohio State SI. Indian* 2T 
Montana State. H. Colorado Tn er% 

IT. 
Brigham Tour* S4 Vtah, S? 
WliK'onain. 13. Illtnoia. 12. 
Kremont ??; Beatrice, IT 

Don’t Fail 
to See the 

Exceptional 
VALUES 

We Are Giving in Men’* 

SUITS 
! $45 

Out Regular $63 Gaimenli 

Pnifert Fit Guaranteed 

MacCarthy Wilson 
Daylight l ailor Slor# 

S. t Cot \ 5th and Harnay 


